
Juniata pnitiueL

A union of lalcrs, and a union of land,
A vnion no poirer s.'uill tei-er- ;

A union of hearts, and a union of hands,
Aid the American Union forever!

MIFF hi MOlf
v.Horning, Dff'mlin 19, ISfiO

H-- H. WlLSOV, Ktlilor nnj Publisher

ha the Larrjrt Circulation of nny paper pub-lisb-

in this County. It- is therefore the
tnt aJrrrti'iny rttcfium. It is a Paper, truly
loyal, ahly conducted, a first class Liiculisi.
and well worthy of the patronage of every
loyal citizen in the County.

ISAUUCKATIOX OF OV. l.LAUV.

It U proposed that the Boys in Dine,

and the members of any other military
organizations existing iu the State, shall

participate in the ceremonies at'endin;:
the inauguration of Gen. John AY. Geary
as Governor of the Commonwealth. T'.ie
Hijrgestion is a good one, and we hope will
meet with general approbation. The dec.
tion of General Geary was not only an

acknowledgement and reward of his own

personal services and fitness, but was a

dtetiuct and graceful recognition of s

of the military class, to which lie
belongs.

THE rOKTIETII CONGUESS.

By a vote of 127 to 30, the House of
Representatives passed a bill calling the
1'oitieth Congress together on the 4th of
Jlarch. Its passage in the reuato lj a

vote of more than two thirds is Certain

There is a creditable feature in this bill,

that members of the present Congress

will not be entitled to mileage by the im-

mediate trau.fer from the Thirty-niut- to
the Fortieth.

Had such a law as this been on the
statute book on the 3d of March, 1803,

the course of Andrew Johnson nnd his

"policy" could have been arrested before

he did so much mischief by usurping the
legislative power of the government.

DON'T LIKE IT.

W. Y. Pavis.of the True Rcpullicmt,
ta'ies occasion in the last issue of that
paper to deny the authorship of the letter
written to Mr. Levi Light on October 3d,

nd published in la.t week's Sentinel,.
But it won't do ; we have the letter in

DavW oien hand and bearing his oien

signature. Ilia attempt to cover up his

own infamy- by charging Mr. Light with

dishoaetly is ou!y more conclusive evi-

dence of his guilt, and it will be looked

upon ia that light by the public who so

well know the character of this man, Da-

vis, and his reputation for branding ev-

erybody as thieves, perjurers, &(., who

don't choose tJ thick and act iu accord-

ance with his views or assist him in mak-

ing a living by practices.

INUIAN OL'TJIAGEJ.

St. Lour.?, Dec 7. Letters from Forts
Keuiuey and Smith, dated Nov. 1st, give
ncconnts of Indian outrages and murders
during t'; past fill. The Sioux, Chey-enne- s

and Arraj shoes are the principal
depredators. Large parties of them rav-

aged the road Iroui North I'lattc fa YjcI-lo-

Stone River, a distance of 100 miles,
and even penetrated Montana and mur-

dered the miners end drove off their
Etock. Scarcely a fraiu traversed this
region without losing m?n and stock ;

eighteen riiiers ere killed at cnC time.
on Witdllivcr; three soldiers and two
citizens vere killed and scalped wkhin a

mile of Tort Smith, aud three men were
killed on Yellow Stone about th:- - same

time; '2-
-0 mules, 50 horses and 430 cat-

tle were etoleu wiiLin rifle shot of Fjrt
Kearney. Six men were killed on the
read from Fort Smith to Platte river, nnd

it is represented as a desolate graveyard.
One hundred aud fifty men have been
killed so far as is known, and there is
only twenty men at Fort Smith, and no
intelligence from Kearney has been re-

ceived for many days, and it is feared
commuuicatioa has been cut off. Three
commissary trains have been due for a
mouth, auU arc supposed to be captured.

The Crow Indians report 1,500 lodges

of hostile Indians nioti'' towards Fort
Smiih, and propose capturing it. Large

d.'letntiocs of these Indians Lad vL-it-cJ

t!--c Crows, Flathead-- and Nocsc Pijecs
with a view of getting them to j jin in
a war agaia:-- t tho whites, but without
success. Letters represent a very bad

state of affairs.

During the month cf uvca: her CJ

TKV'E AXU 1IKAVC WOBUS,

The fourth annual report of the Union

League of Philadelphia ia published, from

which we coppy the closing paragraphs.
They are good, strong brave words which

we hope are hot needed be either Con-

gress or the people. The report con-

cludes :

O lr duties are plain before us. In
the possible Btruggle that may at no dis-

tant day arise between Congress and that
body which was once our Administration,
we shall stand with the Congress of our
rcccut choice, rather than with the men
who have betrayed us, and whom he have
also repudiated. Humors come to us
from the Capitol that it is the design of
the Executive to seek some means of

reconciliation between himself and our
faithful representatives. Trust him not 1

The friendship of such a man is the most

daugerous thing about hiiu. The first

treachery may be his crime, but the sec
ond act will be the folly of his victims.

With our overwhelming majorities in
both branches of Congress, Vo hav? no
ner.d f.--.r his services beyoud that limit

which the Constitution imposes upon him

We all know what would be the consequen-
ces of his infringement of that sacred
document. Warnings are already in the
air that he may heed or not, according to
the measure of his wisdom. The position
of the Uuiou party during the continu-
ance of his term of oface is an assured
one, from which we cannot be driven,
and should not be seduced. We have
had enough of cotnpruur.iun. The Mis-

souri Compromise, which now almost
to our ancient history, was a proof

of the short sightedness of those who

tamper with truth and ju-tic- e for the
sake of temporary peace. Whenever a

lie or a false principle arises iu the land,
let us strike it down ; aud the sooner the
blow fulis and the battle is fought out
"cn that line," the better for all concern-
ed ia the contest. To postpone the evil
day is to double the Volume of its wrath.

If we Americans hve not tuken these
truths to heart, we have fought through
a long war, and gained great results in
the struggle, but wo have gathered little
wisdom by the way. Ths questions

us and the people of th south

tbould bo eettled but in one way, by the
inflexible advancement of the principles
for which we fought, aud by which they
fell. This is the only solution of the
difficulties which our people will tolerate,
and it Li therefore the only adjustment
that can be permanent. Let Congress

stand by the time tried principles of the
Union party; Ictus stand by Congress

ia its efforts to put those principles iuto

practice; and if that which we cull

'truth" Le not false in its owu nature,
all will be well with u, and in the long
result of time all will Le well with our
unreflecting adversaries

MEXICO.

New Yohk, Dec. 10. By the terms

of surrender Canales, with all his force,

will henceforth act with and uuder Ivsco-bed-

In four days the conjoined force,

numbering about four thousand, will

move tlircsgh Monterey to unite with

other forces cn the road for the recovery

of fan Luis lVtosi, which, together with

Durtngo tsd Zacacus arc promised dcliv- -

r nee br nexf January. The concentra-

tion of aetiou throughout tho Republic
now promises speedy dei.:tferaucc to Mex

ico. Juarez moves without reference to

this force.

A City of Mixico correspondent Fays

that sincd the arrival of Miramon ar.'
MarqucJe negotiation with tho Emperor
for bis icturc to the capital have been re-

newed.
Mejia's force ?.t S-- Lu:s Potest were

levving forced loans to large amounts.

One thousand dollars were demanded of

tha British Consulate.

The Cabinet was to have met at Oriza-

ba on the ult., when Vidaurri would

advise an abdication, and the opening of
negotiations for that purpose with Jua-

rez.
Sherman is probably already on his way

to Durango, there to pwait the consumma

tion of this plan. Upon the-- recovery of

two thirds of the States it is probable he

will urge a meeting of the Republican
Congress.

The rumor here of the progress in the
direction of Mejia with an Imperial force,

and of a late route of Liberals on this
road, uoder Marengo and Trereno, is ridi
culed by Escobado, whose information of

a Cr date reports a small fight and vie

sory by thoc Liberal Chiefs who are now

in a small toiT" ub:iu twelve nines tuts

side of San Luis i-- tosi awaitiug the ar-

rival of the rest of tho corp. Escobado

hinifclf will stay here bur a few days af--

tcr his command. He hopes by spring to

entrant vessels of all classes arrived at 'rest in tha capital. Crowds of Refugees

New Yo.k from Europe, bringing 3.1 4") ' throng here each day sineo the surrender,

cd,in and 17G3 steerage passengers, nia- - returning with ?K'ir effects. ConGJecce

ki.ig a total of21,09S sou!. O'l tho voy-!au- d commerce und jr tho restoratiwu proiu-bcr- o

were li births aud 221 deaths. list better life cn lUo birders.

THE ritESIDENT AND PATRONAGE

The newspapers which steadily upheld
the nutional armies while they battled
with rebellion, now almost as unanimously
advocate measures abridging the power
and the patronage of the President. The
President of the United States has the
wielding of more political power than the
Queen of England. Ho has nt his dis-

posal more patronage, and it is more than
probable Johnson has made more money

since he has been in power than was re-

ceived legitimately for queenly services,
during the same time, by Victoriaihe
excess of power and patronage which

Johnson suddenly found at his disposal

turned his head and inflated bis heart.

His avarice has outstripped the country's
patience, and while we never expect to
have a man hereafter in the Presidency

equally as mendacious and avaricious as

Audrcw Johnson, still the country owes

it to its future safety to place all proper

Constitutional guards on the President, to

diminish bis patronage, curtail his power,
and leave him merely the executor of tho
will of the people as it may be expressed
through the ballot-bo- by their elected

Representatives. The course of no Pres-

ident, educe the adoption of the Constitu-

tion, so filled the minds of the masses

with apprehension lor the safety of the
Government as has the course of Andrew

Johnson. His position has not only tend-

ed to impair the national credit, but it Las

affected the credit of individuals, derang-

ed the transaction of business, endangered

the public weal, aud almost brought on a

collision between two branches of the
Goverameut. The country cannot afford

to undergo many experiences similar to

that with Andrew Johnson. Hence the

necessity of revising the powers of the

Presideut. Iu reality all power is lodged

with the people, aud it is tho duty of the

people to see that those' to whom they
delegate authority do not abuse it. .No

subject before Congress is more earnestly
watched than that proposiug to abridge

the power of the Presideut. The people
had an experience of a traitor in Buchan

an. They now have had a sight of a petty
tyrant in Johnson. Hence the anxiety

of the people for protection against like

nuisauces iu tho future. llarrislurg
Telegraph.

TiiE TEST OATH.

Various stories have recently emanated

from Washington in reference to the po-

sition of the Supreme Court iu relation

to the test oath prescribed by Congress

diirlug tho Rebellion, and which is re-

quired cf counccllors admitted to the bar
of that Court. According to some

the Court was ready to pronounce

an opiniou some days since, in which it

would decide against the constitutionality

of the oath. But this statement has cot

been borne out by tho facts. That there

may be some doubt about the matter may

be inferred from the circumstance that
tho Court, yesterday, listened to argu-

ment from two gentlemen cf the bar be-

longing to Texas, who asked to be heard,
at this late day, against tho constitution-

ality of the oath. If the Court had de-

termined to decide in their favor it is not

probable that the Judges would have il
lowed their time to be occupied with a

matter in regard to which they had al-

ready made up their minds. It is not ex-

pedient, at this tinio, to anticipate what

the decision will be. It should be un-

derstood, however, that it cannot reach

the general question of the constitution

ality of the test oath. The only question

before- - the Court id whether the act on

Congress shall be enforced against practi-

tioners of law. It Is argued that the law

cannot be defended which vri'i interfere

with tho business of a man, and prevent
him from earning his living. Further'

more, it is said that as this restriction only

operates upon the legal profession, it is

partial and unjust, inasmuch, as men in

other callings who could not take the

oath, are not interfered with. So far 33

the act of Congress requiring the test

oath from public officers is concerned, the
controversy before the Supreme Court
can have no bearing. Congress has a

right to prescribe what qualifications it

pleases, for its own officers, and those of

ihe Government. It is not likely, therc-ioi-

thai the decision of the Court will

tou.'h this matter. Courts which are

rightfully administered ii?Ycr decide ques-

tions not before them. Whenever a judge

goes out of his way to express opinion''

on C3l lateral matters, his remarks are en

tilled dictum, and are not considered
i upou the collateral question.

General Chant Burs A Farm.

General Grant has pent a check for

tweritv-s- i thousand dollars to a real es

tate n.an, to be used in the purchase of

(iltlM AMUSEMENTS.

Senator Doolitde, before '.he meeting
of Congress, and after the people of the
loyal North spoke through the October
and November elections, visited the South.
He was as far as Texas; and came home

by way of New Oilcans, Mobile and other
Southern cities. In every rebel centre
and hot bed oi treason, he was received
by the rebels with marked courtesy and
distinction. Men, who, had cone South
before the rebellion, would hav5 treated
him to a coat of tar and feathers, because
he was a Wisconsin abolitionist, now re-

ceived him as the most libera! and en
lightened of patriots and statesmen.

At Mobile there was a most delightful
and happy little private affair gotten up to
the mutual delight of the Sons
of the Sunny South" aud the Hon. Mr.
Doolittle. The Mobile papers arc filled
with acccants of tho "interesting inter-
view," in which the Hon. Mr. Doolittle
cenvinced the champions of the "lost
cause" that, the "future of our Country,
although now dark, will soon become
bright again," aud how, sayeth the editor
of the Times, they "were chiefly pleased
with the contemptuous go-b- he gave the
nefarious proposition of the Chicago
Times," and that it "was a terrible rebuke
to those Southern papers which have more
than openly hinted at the acceptance of
the degrading d humiliation."
All this must have given grand Batisfac-t- o

the "true Sons of the South," and more
than oue hearty bumper was drunk to the
health of Doolittle, a recreant Senator of
a Free State. But we can imagine when
the morrow came, and these "Southern
gentlemen" awoke to a realizing, sober re
flection, that after all, Mr. Doolittle was
but one of ten Senators, with forty on the
other side of their re construction line,
and that the smooth-tongu-

ed Doolittle was
repudiated by 35,000 majority in bis own
Wisconsin. The delightful interview
cannot have failed to have made sadder it
not wiser men.

It is by such as these that the Southern
people are led to ignore the stern fact,
that the loyal people of the cjuutry mean
to lay down the conditions ou which the
South shall resume their relations as States
to t tie national union. iot even a re-

creant President can swerve them from
their purpose to build up answ tho whole
South on such loyal foundations as to se
cure the future against the horrors of a
war which for four years appalled the civ
iliroj world. They have said by a ma
jority of nearly half a million, that Con
gress shall secure :o the Nation security
for the future, and that no recreant Pres
ident, or treacherous benators shall stand
in tho way, every ote of whom will be
retired by the loyal people at the first op
portunity. Luucuater Lxamincf und
Herald.

IS'EWS ITEMS.
John Mitchell has connected himscli

editorially with the Iliehuioud JJitit h.

The bill Soiheru State
governments, if passed by Congress, wiil
be surely vetoed.

The cotton crop of Alabama for the
present year will reach oue milium five

huudicd thousand bales.

No official news of Sedgwick's entry
into Alatamoras had been rccicvcd iu
Wahingiou up till Saturday last.

Cunncticut, California, Kentucky,
Xtw Hampshire, Khode Isiuud aud Teuu
csscc, choosing twenty-nin- e uieu-bt- is ol

Cotiuress, are yet to elect.

The Government has commenced
civil action to. recover $jii),U00 damages

agaiust John Devlin, the principal operator
iu tho distillery lrauds iu Brooklyn.

A sister of a late Governor of Ken-

tucky died a few days ago in a station-hoU- 5t

iu Cincinnati, of cuugcstiuu of the
braiu. She was a miserable druukard.

- The nine thousand ton steamship
"Celestial Empire," lor the new lino ply-

ing between Sau Francisco and China,
was launched at New York on Saturday
last.

A hotel proprietor in Ilarrisburg was

cleaning his revolver, when it went oil

and the ball lodged in his body, lie died

in three days. His namo was Ebcnezer
Luudy.

A young lady in Fredonia, New
LTampshire, was whipped by her father,
for "sitting up nights" with her lover.
The day after the whipping there was au
elopement.

A cane is being made in Norfolk
from the wood of the rebel ram Jlerrimac,
and is to be rallied for at a fair, with the
understanding that the winner will present
it to Jeff Davis

Seven thousand do'lars in gold and
"ivcr were found by aa old hunter, luri--

I the old farm owned by his fatlier-in-L- ed tu a keg, near the 3i.ississip.pi river,

j on the Goose road, ten miles irom the j
below Wolf Island. The treasure is fiup-- '

city f St. Jtruis s a Cual bomeatcad for j pocd to Lave belonged to some rcl-c-l Lo

j uiwivlf and
I was killed duiiag the war.

The Senate wdl pas over the 1 rest- - j

dent's veto the acts admitting Colorado

and Nebraska as States, though Mcss.s.
Sun.ner, Grimes, and perhaps two or three '

other Republican Senators, will oppose j

them.
The Russian American Steamship Com-- j

pany's steamer which arived at Vietrotia
Novembcr 30th, brought thirty boxes of
animal, vegstablo and other ccr:'sit:e?,
from Russian America, for the Smtthson- -

tun Institute.

It ia stated that the President will
not order the release of Jefferson Davis on

or in any manner interfere in bis at the same time and place, by the undersign- -'

. tv ti : . t, ... ed as Assi;nre of John Froet.
case. Jlr. Davis will reutaiti at x'orrre.-- s

Monroe, until arrangements can be made
for his trial iu the spring.

The ship Hopewell cleard from New
York on Saturday with nearly three hun
dred boxes of sundry articles for the I ans
Exposition The Packet Ship Mercury is
Waiting to moivo thPTftiim nine artie k--

accepted for the exhibition

- - -
CKbKK.VALI.EV HOKSfc PKOTEL- - jLOST Com fax T. A meeting of this Com- -

. r 11. fpany will be lit l'l in .mc Misiersvi.ie
.House on 1 uesu.ty, j&nuary is., ioui, u

o'ciock, P. M. Ail members are requester to
attend as business of importance will be trans
acted, liy order of the President.

Dec ID, lsOO-t- d L. DEO EX, tec y.

A T0:8 SOTICE.Tne nnaerstgr.ca
fl. having been ar pointed Auditor, by the
Court or Common Pleas, of Juniata county, j

Pa., to distribute the usscets in the hands of
P.lichu Peiiner, Assignee of the late firm
Sellers aud Deirick to and unionc the credit
ors of the said firm or panitcrship, will meet
ins parties interested at his oitice, in .uniun
town, Pa., on Thursday, the 2 lib day of Jau-..- .,

nary. 18ti7. at 10 o'clock, A. M., of said day.
when and whora all persons inlerosted i

Tre3ent their account.
Dec 1"J, ItSlili-ti- lJ J LIU.1

"MIPUAXS' CO CRT SALE. y virtue of

J an ordfr of thcOrrhans Courlof Juniata
county, will be sold a! puM.c sale, ot,
prennoes, in i crrysvuie. nii.u..,,
TUESDAY, JANUARY 15th, 18G7,
the following town proyerty, to wit : A lot of
ItrounJ situate on lusearora street, in saiu
borough, hiiTing thereon erected Two fiuod
Houses, and all other necessary

Terms One-ha- lf of the purchase nnncy
to be paid on continuation of sale by the
Court, the balance on the 1st day f April,
1807, when deed will be delivered and pos-

session given. MAItY L KILMElt,
Administratrix of W. A. Ui!t"cr:

Dec 10, lSGti-ts- .

TJUCLIC SA LE. The undersigned will offer
at public sa.e in Itealetuwn, Juniata:,.. . ,. , - . i,.t, u ,.

oounly. Pa., on .Satckkav, Ukcf.mder U.'ia,
the following described Ileal Estate, to

wit :

A tract of Mountain land, situated partly
in Tuscarora township. Juuiata. county, an 1

pirtly in Madison township. Perry county,
containing Four Hundred Acres, more or les
bounded by lands of Samuel Peck, Dav'nl
Deale, Wm. Van Sweringen and others. Also,
a tract of Two Hundred Acres, adjoining the
aboTe cn the Enst. The above arc well
set with good heavy iu Ok and Pine
Timber, and will be sold in lots to sui". pur-
chasers.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. M.. of said
day when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

Dec. Pi-I- s. J. K. PATTERSON.

A DMlNiSTRATOR'3 NOTICE. Notice is
ii-- hereby riven that Letters ef Administra
lion on the estate of John Sicber, doe'd, late
of Fayette township, Juniata county Pcnn'a,
have been granted lo the undersigned residiu"
in the above named township. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
w"1 V-- lm.mIe",:-l- e r'n't and those hav- -

- " ' ' J auiucuncatcd for settlement.
Dec. V2, litiG-G- t. J. S. SIF.REP., Adm'r.

1 ) R1VATL ALE The undersigned, oners
A at private sale his Farm siluaieu in Mil-for- d

township, Juniata county. Pa., about five
miles from Patterson, ia Licking Creek Val-
ley, containing If. ) Acres, about .j acr-- s
cleared, the remainder well set with O ik aim
Chestnut timber, having thereon erected a
good Dwelling House, V(a-- House,
Uarn, and other necessary with
a never-failin- g spring convenient to the door.
The property is situated in a coo i neighbor-
hood, convenient n clmrcl.es, schools, mills
and storo3, and is a Tory deir.iLIo pri.perlv.
Persons wishing to view the priperiy enn da
so by calling on ALEX. Jk'JAHAX.

Dec. 2, lst'.ti-t-f.

WASTED FOR THE MOTAGENTS best selling Subscripl"i flocks
published! We are i he most extensive pub-
lishers in the I'niled States, (having six hou-
ses.) and therefore can afford to sell books
cheaper and pay agents a more liberal com-
mission than any oilier company.

Our books do not pass through the hands
of Genera' Agents, (as nearly all other sub-
scription works do.) therefore wc are enabled
to giTo our canvassers tho extra per ccn'.
which is usually allowed to Generel Agents.
Experienced canvassers will see the advan-
tages of dealing directly with the publishers-Ou- r

series embraces the most popular works
on all subjects of importance, and is selling
rapidly both North and South.

Old agents, and nil others, who want the
best paying agencies, will please send for
circulars anil see cur terms, and compare
them and the character of our works Willi
those of other publishers. Address.

NATIONAL PCPLLSiUNG CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa., Iloston, Mass., Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, Chicago, Ills., St. Louis, Mo.,
or Richmond, Va.

Nov. J8-- lt.

flvKSll ARRIVAL OF GOODS. J. li. M.
Tom has just received a large assortment

of Fall Goods, which he is selling at reduced
prices :
Prints from 15 to 20c.
Best Domestic (iinjrhams to 31c.
Brown Musiiu yd wide, 15 to 2Uc.

" " 1 " wide 20 to 25c.
Cassinctts from (i2c to $1 OO

A large assortment of Furs and Muffs at
ciiy prices.

Best syrup at 31c per quart-Brow- n

Sugar 12J to liic.
A large assortment of Elankcts. $3,50 to

$5,00.
White do, 10 4, at $7,50 to $3,50.
Also, ft largo assortment of Boots of t!r Lest

at from S3,5', $5,00 to $".5).
AIjo, a b.rge assortment of Ladies (Jailors

at reduced priees.
The above pi ices are for Cash or Country

produce. Tiirs following prices will bo paid
tor market iue : Butler ooc per lb. Eggs 20c.
per Uozcn caiu.

J. 15. M. TODD,
may 2, -- if. Patterson, Pa.

n..Ttfr.-in-n inAnti I f r Tl. . 1...
sipat.a Administrator of Jo,erl. Km,

i.e 0I Delaware township, Juniuti county,
l'ii . tlec'd, will offer for pule on

(dne;(,ayt Ja,uar 1S0- - .Uuwi
jtfScribed Heal Estate, to wit ;

The nndiTi.l.J one-hl- f of tract of Lan.l
giiuateJ in above named township, adjoining
l;,nds of Benjamin Ziders, tieorge Parfet and
others, containing H)5 Acras. more or less,
known as the McEIroy tract

Also At the sr.me time and p!a!t, the un- -
one.hlllf ol

,,, lr,.ct pf Un,
sjillMeii jn Monroe tuwnhip. adjoining the
ahote tract, bounded by Abrahan Pajre and
others, containing ltj.j Acres, more or l?c s,
with appurteuttnees.

The remaining undivided one-ha- lf of each
of I he above named tracts of land will be sold

The above farms arc under excellent culti-
vation with Dwelling Uarns and oth-

er necessary thereon erected,
with running water and choice fruit on each.

Teems. One-fourt- h of the purchase monry
to b paid on confirmation ot sale, including
five per cent, to be paid when the property t-

struck down; one-four- on the 1 ft day of
....r.. ioi,w s..v.

the remainder, with interest, on the 1st day
of April, 1 81.8. SA Ml EL L V.Oli A It D.

Dec. 5, 180t-t- s.

1. L. I1FAB1SI1 JOSKfll BSI.t..

n'pnnP VIMTT 'iWlfiw'
1 U O UllLS lZi MUUl'O.
rI1.. ,i.:.,i ,.. t ,i, ,;.;,.,.' ' " " - - -

of Ucale township thai they have just
returned from the city with a large mock ef
Merchandise, which they are opening in Dear-ing-'s

new store room in Johnstown. Our
stock consists of Dry Goods. Groceries, Pool
and Mioc9, Hats and O-p- Quecnsware, Mard- -

. .... I . . r l--

Coal 0ll; ,ilh eTery.
. . ...... - . ,.,.,, ., (ir,r

p , . .,, ,(;,"..",. ,., .,.,:. , , , ',u
nov n, i'iu-ii- . j DEARINO & PKLI..

A SSIGNKB'd NOTICE. John Frcet, of
r vi : 1 .. i ,

.
v.,. ... uj. .iiurjinf mil--

, ici.j '. r.
..r i,..e firm f Kurtz & Frt-i--t

..,1,i r J.,s..f,h Kuril, deed., and sr.i 1

J.,hn prccl. bving in the ;tli day of cti- -
ber, lW'.O, made a voluntary assignment of all
the estate real, personal aim mis-.-- J belonging
to eaid firm, to the undersigned A?si(;ni-e- , it
trust for the benefit of creditors. Notice is

,0 Drm lo come rrKnrJ ahd make imme- -
ryment and those having claims against

said firm or partnership to present their a!- -

count for settlement to
SAMUEL LEON AE 1.

Oakland Mills, Juniata counly. Pa.
DOT 7, 1'10-ti- t.

AND LUMBER YARD. ThTunder-gifiuc-d

begs leave to inform the public
that he keeps constantly on hand a large Stork
of Coal and Lumber. His slock embraces in
part. Stove Coal, Smith Coal and Lirue-bur-ne-

Coal, at the lowest cash rales.
Lumber of all kinds and quality, such as

White Pino Plank, two inches, do 1 Whito
t.:..- - i 1. i i.if vi.:tA

; .. --,. . - v. , ,. in,
Lath, Hhiii'-l.-s- . Stripini. Hush and Doors.

Cor.l and Lumber delivered at short notice.
Persons on the Eat side tf the River can bo
furnished with Limcburncrs Coal, &c, lroia
the coal yard at Tysons Lock.
at:e 15-l- y (JEOltCE fiOSnEJf.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY AT PRI-
VATE SALE. The undersigned offers

nt rnvn'n Sf.lo 1.1m Mill sitiifitixl in
j Mc,.OVST;lo, Tuscarora township, Jiiniatr
comity, the M;d is a btrg rrasie Ltiuuin.
running two setts of 15uns. with Bolls, Ele-

vators, &c., necessary for doing a large
Couniry or Merchant business. In connec-
tion with the Mill w'.li be sol I a good Dwell-
ing House and Stable, with all necessary
inoilbrn improvements. Terms eny.

Persons wisliing to see II. e property will
call at the residence of the subscriber ia
McCvosville, Juniata eountr.

June SJ-- tf. WM. nACKETt:

VTA LI" A CLE PKORERTY AT PRIVATE
V Salk The undersigned, residing in De-

laware Juniata cotin'y. offers f..r
sale his Farm. situ:ite in town-hi- Iwo
and a half miles from Thoiiipsmtnwn. a.ljoin-in- g

lunds of Dimm's Heirs, 1 arid fljirTerand
others, containinir Uil acres, havinz tl.erevn
erected a flank llarn 4't m S: feet, good 1'vrel- -
ins House, with all necessary ""I buildings,
Ai.otit I-

-'l acres is cie-re- and gu.Hl
cirtivntion the bal-tnc- well limbered. Tho
land is limestone with nirirry antl kiln mi
place. ri:h stream of water running
,hc rm J criy.

ai;;.':i.'i 1, ISi'.'l-i- f. C. G. SHELLY

SZ; Ni'K'S NOTICE. T..lin Knef, cf
1 1 Marysvil'e, Perry coiint". Pa., bailing on
the 2'.':h day .f October. Ii.'i.'i, a V

nsi:nnei(t of :.U liie errare rc:il.
r.tel n.ix: I belonrrir:!: :o the Jf.lci

Erect, lo the undersigned Assig'iee in lri:st
for liic cf creditors. M.ni e is hereby
piven to all persons owing or indebted tosxid
John Frcet to come forward and r.ike iiiiine-dir.- tc

payment and ihose having claims against
the saioe to present their accounts f..r settla-meiit- to

SAMP EL LEoNAKD.
flskland Mills, Juniatacouuty, Po,

nov 7, lP'j'I-ii- t.

T. J. 51 O O It K

inn
WOODWARD&CO

KSTABLISIIED i?.22.
GOTCJO,

"""""' '33G MARKET STRE KT,

rillhADELrillA
nov 2f, 1 SCO-- It.

"JVTOTICE. The puMic are hereby no-ifi- l
L that I have this biy purchased from
Lemuel It. lienle of P.eale township, Jnnin'
county. Pa., the following property, to wit :
nine head of Horses, two JSmre Wagons, o:o
Band Wagon, three spring ttanns, one T.;
BngTV. three Sleds, eleven setts Harness an I

one tour All persons arc warned nl to pur-
chase or in any way intrfere with the same,
as I have left the property in the care of

Bea'.e to use till ef lied tor.
W. UAMSEY BEALE-Nov- .

21, lWG-t- f.

LIST E KSV I LLE TIN li )P. The- -

iL' undersigncd has established himself iit.

MoAlislersille in the Tinnin; Business.
lers0m wanting anything in his lino should
call before purchasing elsewhere, as he is
prepared to manufacture all kinds of Tin and
Slieet Iron Ware, and to sell as low as they
can be purchased elsewhere. His old custo-
mers and the public geuerally are respect-
fully invited to call, as he hopes by strict at-

tention to biisiuc33 to deserve a s'u.u-- of

net 31, lSO.Vtf. JACOB G. WISET.

and well selected stock of GBO
ALAUGE comprising Ham, Shoulder, IS a
con, Mess Pork, Eli ur. Spices, .te.. ke. at

ijL'LOl'i'l', 1P.OW i; PAKKEU vS


